
place the latter part of April. There
will be no eards. ' T ', .. . .

FORMER PENDER YOUTH .

WINS CROIX DE GUERRESociety : Club News
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MmwaneJohn, Westhrook Jones, Of Mu
rines, Is Decorated.SOCIAIi CONTRIBUTIONS.

:
Items for this page when offered

by telephone should be communicat-
ed over telephone .to The Star office
between 4 and 5 o'clock In the after,
loon, and to 1997-- J thereafter. Take
special note please of the hours and
numbers.

cf her daughter, Thelma Peck, to Mr.
Tracy Rutherford Cobb, on " Monday,
the 12th of April, 1920. at Baltimore,'
Md. Enclosed cards read: Mr. and
Mrs. Tracy Rutherford Cobb will be
at home after the 20th of April 'at
Oriental, North Carolina. Mr. Cobb was
in the United States engineering de-

partment at .Wilmington and New Bern
Before. going to France. Since his re-

turn he "has been secretary of the
Oriental Lumber company-a- t Oriental,
N C. '," - .

Hoire-Sandl- in Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hughes announce

the engagement of their sister, Hazel
Dell Sandlin, to Mr. AVilliam F. : Howe,
cf. Detroit, Mich., the wedding to take

John Westbrook Jones, son of J. t.
Jones, formerly of Rocky Mount, but
now" of. Newark, ;N. J., has just been

'awarded the Croix de Guerre by . the
French government- - for extraordinary
heroism in action while serving 'with
the United States marine corps over-
seas. ' " '' '' '. ; ; ;

The particular, act for --which the for-
mer r Pender man has been decorated
was performed on June 20, 1918, when
he led attachment of marines against
the enemy under a heavy shell Are.

Jones is now ' serving with the ma

QUALITY; IF YOU ARE, SEE US.
- 100Sigl6rade Suits to select from. Not the cast-of- f, riff-ra- ff of the markets, no "jobs

no "odds and ends."- - Our offering embraces only select superior quality garments. The
much-sought-aft- er, , the. hard-to-fin- d kind; from the most elegant tailored to the ornately

: embroi(Jd, in the much-wainte- d fabrics, in the favored shades, in all sizes. Style and
tailored to appeal to the classes. 'Priced to appeal to the masses. - v

rines in Haiti. -- ' ,

Aadies and Misses
if y

'ItQl Kfi Values up tovalues up to ;
$4&50 special

9.50Values up to
$75.00 special

COME TO LOOK AND YOU WILL STAY TO BUY!

iiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmii '
-

Masterpieces of 1920 Millinery: awaiting your inspection. Distingue
interpretations of mid-summ- er, hats in high sport colors and smart

liarmornies of maline and taffetas, featuring at special prices '

Jpf hot-cak- es if they're served with ""'rfi'
j

Pure cane syrup with just enough corn syrup
to give it a rich consistency.

Packed by
ALABAMA-GEORGI- A SYRUP CO.
Montgomery, Ala. Jacksonville. Fla.

rr.--- i

. w- - w.- -. w- - M7 r

'
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Mrs T. B. Manning of Washington,
arrive in; the citytoD C. is expected

on Monday to attend the Strangfe-Tay-l- or

wedding. Mrs. Manning be
tne guest of her brother and' tisteT.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T.'Taylor.'

Miss Bess Scales, of Greensboro, will

arrive tomorrow to take" part iivthe
Strange.-Taylo- r wedding. She witf be

the guest of her cousin, Miss Hattie
Pemberton.

,

Miss Katherine Manning. a"?"eP
cousin, who is to be bridesmaid for
Miss Taylor, will arrive on Monday,

and will also be the .guest of Miss

Pemberton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Travers, orRich-mon- d.

will arrive on Tuesday to at-

tend the Strange-Taylo- r wedding. Mrs.
Travers, who was" Miss Fannie Taylor,
of Wilmington, before her marriage, is
en aunt of the bride-elec- t.

'

Friends of Miss Katherina Taylor
will be glad to learn that she has
completely recovered from an opera-- -

lion performed at James Walker Me- -

morial hospital last week.

Miss Gertrude Browne left last, night
. for Washington to attend the Junior

end" senior "prom; at the University
cf Maryland on Friday evening.

The following announcement ap-

peared in the Savannah Morning News
of Sunday. April 14: "Mr. and Mrs. J.
W Barnes, of Savannah, announce the

: marriagNof their daughter, Pearl War-

ren, to Charles Paul Bell on Sturday,
April 3." Mrs. Bell has many friends
in Wilmington who will .be interested
to learn of her marriage."'.Major and Mrs. C. G. Baker, of San
Francisco; Cal., are guests at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Muse, No. 217

North Seventh street. ;

Mrs. W. B. Cooper and son, Claude,
are spending several days in New York
city. .

'

Mrs. Robert Strange, of Lawrence-villeVa- .,

is the guest of her eousin,
Miss Jeanie Strange, at her home on
South Fifth street." Mrs. Strange is
here to 'attend the wedding of her son,
Robert Strange, to Miss Mary Rlid
Taylor.

Rev. and Mrs. A.. C. D. Noe, of
Farmville, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter R. Noe. Rev. Noe Is here
n the interest of the Sewanee endow-

ment fund.
-

Friends of Mrs. W. F. Benton will
regret to learn that she has been com.
pelled to undergo, another operation
at St. John's sanitarium.

' ''
,

Mrs. William F. Etue,' of 306 Wright
street, underwent a serious operation
at St. John's sanitarium yesterday.

' (

Miss Kate Cumming, of Wilming-
ton, was last week chosen Critic of
the Zetesian Literary society at Flora
Macdonald college. .

' ;

...'....,
Mrs. J. E. Ennett and . daughters,

Misses Elsie and Dores, will ljave tins
morning for Monroe, where -- they will
spend some time with- - Mrs. .Ennett's
sister, Mrs. C. E. Schachner.'

-

All women who have accepted invi-

tations to attend the progressive tea
to be given this afternoon at 4 .o'clock
at St. James" parish' - house are re-

quested to be there promptly at that
hour. -

. t .

- Country Club Dance.
The dance at the Cape Fear Country

club last night, the first given since
Easter, was attended by a large num-be- r

of club members, and was greatly
enjoyed. The music was : furnished
by Grainger's orchestra, and dancing
continue until 12 o'clock.

v.. ' I -

Co.t-Cochm- hn,

Last night at 8 o'clock' at the
pastorium of Calvary Baptist church,
Miss Flossie Cox, daughter of Mr; E. A.
Cox, of this city, and Mr. . J. R. Cock-ma- n,

were married, the ceremony being
performed, by the Rev. J. A. Sullivan
in the presence of a few friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Cockman will reside in the
city. - '

Miss Taylor Guest of Honor.
Misses May-- Beverly and Eliza

French entertained most charmingly
at their home. No. 11 'North Sixth
street, at a card party yesterday aft-
ernoon, from 4 to 6 o'clock, in honor
of Miss Mary Reid Taylor.

There were four tables of bridge,
the prize for the highest score, which
was an attractive box of correspon-
dence cards, was awarded to Miss Lucy
Murchison. The guest of honor. Miss
Taylor, was presented with a set o
dainty ribbon lingerie . ornaments,
while" Miss Pemberton, who is to be

i, Miss Taylor's maid of honor and her-
self a bride-ele- ct of June 2,' was pre- -

, sented with a blue satin ; coat hanger
embroidered in gold.

Tempting refreshments' were seVVed;
a salad course with sandwiches, salted
almonds and tea followed by ices and
cakes, which were served by Mrs. Da-vi- dt Murchison, .of Richmond, and Mrs.
John Douglas Taylor. . ' -

Those playing-card- "were: Misses
Mary Taylor, Hattie-Pemberto- n, Mary
Nixon- - Darden, . Mary Giles Bellamy,
Lucy .Murchison; Marguerite Bellamy,
Alice Walker, Jennie Gilchrist, . Ruth
Stiles, Margaret, Kingsbury, Margaret

,,' Devereux .Lippltt, V Adelald," Worthy" Katherine Taylor, Valera Grggand
Mesdames Hargrove,' Bellamy, and

. Robert Williams. , v . , , J, A.; , . ,:.
v : ,

Dorcas. Society Social.
The ladies of the Dorcas society, of

St. Paul's Lutheran church, will hoid
' a social on Friday evening; April' 16.

The public is cordially iftvite to at-'- "
tend. i' "A y

:' r' '.. Vti't :'"''.'f , Mary Jame Auxiliary ,9fee4tng.
There will beta meeting of 'the "Mary

, 'James Auxiliary: of St. John's' Episco-
pal church this .evening at 8 o'clock

J-- inithe choir, room of the church; V'iy
: '' '

Cobb-Ha- rr "Wading. . i

'.Announcements have been received
, .,ii this city; reading' as follows: - Mrs.

W.Uliam Harr ' announces' the marriage

Asp h a 1 1 Slate Sur-- j

faced Shingles- - a n d
RopfingV; ; Red Cedar

and Cypress Shingles,

We 'have an excellent assor-
tment of. Youncr Horses and

A Good Cigar Is a Smoke'

BAXTERS
Tobacco, Billiards, Soda

"Men's, Comforts"

Baxter Tobacco Co.
SAFETY RAZOR. BLADES

'SHARPENED
IS North Front Street

gq Mules at the right price and

v jt'iuv-'V- " t f v nave ocvciai
J pairs of Big, Blocky Draft

w-
- 7 0 Horses' weighing from 1,250

s

i i . to 1,750 pounds
Also some Small Mules and

Horses, Veil broken, and the best
we have haeVthis season; weighing
from 850 to 1,400 pounds. AgesFrieda 1

Roger Moore'sj
Sons Company;?

from 4 to 7 years. Also several fine

Saddle Horses.

Auction Sales
Selling Farm Lands. City Property and

Personal Property
What Have You To Sell?

Consult Us. We have several Custom
ers desiring property at private sale

E. A. Moffitt, Sales Manager
Cerro. Gordo, , JT. C. -

R. O. Hanson, Auctioneer s
313 North Sixth street

Wilmington. N. ' C - :

.Telephone 1705-- J

Hempel DAVIS-DANIE- LS COMPANYX44 jrinicesss nireei v

Sales Stables 15 S. Second StreetLivery 116 Dock Street-

vieiepnone 1Z4

GEEKEN SS
216 Market, (R. REPAIRS J -

mtrkwL e r;a t
FREDJ.RIVENBARK

GROCERIES
and FEED

7th and Nixon Streets

- Federal Income Tax Returns
TWO SPECIAL SERVICES WASHINGTON REPRE8ENTATIVB

AUDITING AND SYSTEMATIZING ,

V v F. J. SULLIVAN & CO.
, CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Telephone No. 706. . WILMINGTOW. N. C Murchison Bask Bi$
Read Star Business Locals

' the voice' supreme

Prima donoa of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, New York. The
soprano whose perfection of tech-
nique and greatness , of soul
made her one of the. truly
tiriguished figures of the .American
concert platforms. Hear her!

Monday Night '

Academy of Music
When ' you heaj Frieda Herripel
Monday night, - shut - your ' eyes. .

magine ;ybursdf ' inr your own
home-T-wi- th

' that same' glorious'
voice pouring upon your ear. That- -

isv exactly what the New Edison."
?ives you. , ' A '

Edison selects onlf those artists whose voices
pass the-Edis- method of voice-analys-

is. .The
New Edison Re-Crea-

tes these Wonder voices
with such.fideiity that the ear cannot distinguish

., between Re-Crea-
tes voice and living voice,

. Tie NEW EDISON '

"Th Phoaocrofih with a Soul"

'illr1"'" - ... i. , t MiilBUT ir"" 1 ,tujjiu1ujm1lj11mjuU tl.l ll1vmliM MM.. IMMmmjaj i

Friday and
Saturday

a." ... . - - i V'.:-- ; . : .
' ; ,:' r

&?fd C D)isMo isme
On Our Entire Stock of Silks; Including Taketasi

GeSrfniCrej? Crepe de cQy Satins, ilk Shirtings,Hear Monday .night why Edison .foundKempel's voice worthy, of perpetuation.'Then oome to our store, and hear 'Kow theSew Edison gives you leverythin'g the 'liv-- . --

,ing Hempel does,'-exceptin- g her physicalpresence..- .TH, -
,

, J- .,-- . ,

v.

mm mkjsjsbjsss ''sa' I'll' .1 ,. ..

pcGRATH & CO- - ;
213 Princess Str-- i- Phone No. 77T


